That 7 ’s Auction!
Broadview Thomson PK-8 Annual Auction
March 24th, 2018
Bitterlake Community Center

Auction Wish List
Our primary fundraising event
is the Annual Auction held in
the spring each year. A
combination of donations,
trips, student art projects and
many more items are auctioned
off to the highest bidder. The
funds raised at this event
provide a significant portion of
the annual PTA operating
budget, supporting school and
student activities that impact
each & every BTK-8 student.
To pull this event off we need
your help!!
Please help support Broadview
Thomson by donating any of
the following items from our
Auction Wish List.
For more information email

auction@broadviewthomsonpta.com

or at the PTA website

www.broadviewthomsonpta.com

ENTERTAINMENT & SPORTS
Tickets: Concerts, Sports, Theater,
Movies, Amusement Parks
Sports equipment or gear
(snowboard, skis, bike, scooter,
paddle board, etc.)
Experience with sports stars
Private lessons or classes
Musical instrument

HOTEL & TRAVEL
Vacation rentals/Time Shares
Airline Tickets
Hotel stays
Broadway show packages
Winter ski packages-lodging
Sailing adventures
Guided hikes
Camping gear
Spa certificates
Private tours

AROUND TOWN
Restaurant dining certificates
Cooking and baking classes
Wine/Cocktail/Beer Gift Baskets
Retail Gift Certificates

WINE GRAB
Donate wine ($15+) for the Wine Grab
game

CHILDREN & FAMILY

Children’s camps and classes
Electronics/Tech gear
Home accessories
Landscaping Services
Pet supplies and services
Gardening accessories and tools
Family event tickets

FASHION
College spirit wear
Custom apparel and accessories
Designer handbags
Private shopping parties
Personal shopper experience
Jewelry, Watches, Sunglasses

UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
Hosted dinner parties
Alcohol tastings and food pairing
Sing-a-long or karaoke night
Behind-the scenes tours
In-home musical performance
Private wine tasting
Monthly deliveries (dessert, dinner,
bread, etc.)
Books, signed by authors

AUCTION DESSERT TABLE
Bake or buy a dessert to be bid on at
the auction.

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIPS
If you have any connections to a
business that may be interested in
becoming a corporate sponsor,
please contact the committee at
auction@broadviewthomsonpta.com
To obtain additional information
about the benefits of becoming a
corporate sponsor, go to the
PTA website at
www.broadviewthomsompta.com
Sponsorship Levels:

GOLD - $2,500
SILVER - $1,500
BRONZE - $500

